
TÜMÜLTY HITS
HAYS CHARGES

Shows Wisconsin Election
Ad Not Authorized by

Committee.
Jo»i»ph ? Tumulty. secretary te the

President, yesterday maxi«· public offl-
cia! correspondence between himself
and W J. Cochran. publicity dli-ector
ef tha Democratic National commu¬
ti«, which drain» the charge of Will
Hay», chairman of the Republican
National committee, accusing th»
Democratic party of "the Infamous
proetitntlon of all patriotic proprle-
tl«a" in th« Wi»con»ln Senatorial
election.
Mr. Tumulty. In a »tatement which

refutaM tha chart« of the Republican
chairman, »aid
"Chairman Hays, of the Republican

National committee. In hi« recent let¬
ter to me. made reference to an ad¬
vertisement which he »aid had ap¬
peared In Wieconein paper», and the
Inference which he apparently »ought
to establiah was that the Democratic
leader» at Washington, of the Demo¬
cratic National committee, or »orne

organization within the Democratic
party, wa» responsible for the adver¬
tisement. The following correepond-
ence ia. therefore, self-explanatory:

Washington. D. C . Sept. 12. 1Í18.
Ifr. William J. Cochran. director of

publicity. Democratic National
committee, Washington, D. C:
"Dear Mr. Cochran:
"Statement» have tacen mad« that

In th« »pecl.il Senatorial «lection in
Wisconsin laat spring Democratic
leaders published advertisements ad-
dre»»ed to Wisconain »oldler» at Camp
Grant, near Rockford, 111., aa fol¬
lows:
" To the Wisconsin »oldlera at

Camp Grant:
" 'Tueeday. April Ï.
. 'Tou ar« entitled to vote for

United State» Senator from Wiscon¬
ain to succeed Senator Paul Hustins.
" President Wilson, your Comman-

der-in-Chief. desires all loyal Ameri¬
cana to vote for Joseph E. Daviea foi
United States Senator.
¦ -Davies* election meana Joy at

Washington and gloom at Berlin.
" T>avles' defeat mean» gloom .it

Washington »nd Joy at Berlin.·
'Will you kindly Inform me as to

the fact» and advise me whether any
»uch advertisement» were authorixa*.!
ky you or anyone connected with the
Wisconsin campaign?

"Very trulv vour»,
"J. P. TUMt'I.TT.-

W»» Inserted By Soldier».
. Mr. rivhrun*» reply to the above
I» as follows:
"M· d"»r Mr. Tumulty:
. "During the greater portion of
the time covered by the Wisconsin
Senatorial campaign I waa in Chi¬
cago and in close touch with the
management of the campaign for
Mr. Davle». the Democratic candi¬
date for the Senate, which wa» di-
r»'i ted from State headquarter» at
Milwaukee. No advertisement» in
behalf of Mr. Davle« were author-
Sed by me or by anyone connected
with the campaign, so far as I
*kîï.>*v. to he published in the new»-
» ra outside of the State of Wl»-

«sr r. -in. ?
"No »uch advertisement aa the

«an« you quote was inserted in any
*iyiso^nsin paper. After tke elec-
'jon I was Informed that a Wiscon-
.«alii soldier, a noncommissioned orn¬
ase r. temporarily at Camp Grant.
feting upon his own initiative, had
irserted the advertisement you have
«njoted in the Rockford Star, pub¬
lished at Rockford. 111. The soldier.
who was very earnest in the sup¬
port of the candidacy of Mr. Davies.
wrote thi» advertisement himself
rend paid for It with hi» own money.
The Rookford Star in an editorial
or .Ime 2fi revealed that the adver¬
tí in.-nt 'was an original composi¬
ti ·?. right from a soldier's brain.'

"Very truly 'ours,
"W. J. COCHRAN."

THE TOWN CRÎER.
K«ipl«ye« of the Treasury Depart¬

ment will hold a dance in North-
¦alaTt Masonic Temple. Eighth and F
streets northeast, for the benefit of
the Red Croe».

??«« Nary Deviar will »l»ar at the
United Service Club, Dupont Circle,
tonight. "The Spirit of the Red
CTroes." hy Jame» Montgomery
Klage, will be peen on the »creen
preceding the musicale.

--«arra Esther" will ke «ee« te-
night at the ?. ?. E. Zion Church
between 8econd and Third street»
southeast, tonight.
? war a-atherlag aaf Delia I p.lloaa

men in Washington will be held to¬
night at the University Club at 8:30
o'clock. Dr. R. R. Sosman of the
Carnegie Institute and president of
the Delta Upsilon fraternity will
preside.
W .-i.hlaa.rt«»« G?«|, TT«. I I ·*.». Ma>d-

*in Woodmen of America will hold
its »cml-monthly dance for war
worker» at old Masonic Temple.
Ninth and F street, tonight.
TkaaMa l'ester. Twelfth aad ?

»treets, will hold Ita usual dance
for the voung women of the com¬
munity and the men in uniform at
thi» c«>nter at » o'clock tonight.
At V-.ll»·« Nora»«! Crater. Elev¬

enth and Harvard etreet». the class
in key punching meets at 7:J0
o'clock. Registration Is going on
'or classe.» in French, dramatic art.
lomestlc art. typewriting and any
"ther »ubject for which there may
be a demand.
Tyler Crater. Elrveatk «ad a*.

aitreet» southeast, will hold the class
ia modern dancing for men and
-mtmatfa at S o'clock.

er« toarlag
to the »ol-

«°4a^H*"** of ? Preeby-
.yl*·* *fco en -..??* place,

- »" ", tomorrow
night.
Tk« Exrelaw«r I Iterar? Ciak wtll

hold it» flrst meeting of the sea¬
son on Tueeday. October 1. at 2
o'clock, at the home of Mra. Mill»
O-Keefe. Hyattaville. Md.
Tke resalar Tak«aaa Park Com-

munlty Songfest will be held a»
nfual In the Pre»byterian Church
on Maple avenue Monday night.
Mr«. E. Clyde Shade and Ben Mor¬
rison will alng. Mlas Norma
» Tiwendener. physical director of
the T. W. C. ?.. will recite.
?. «¦¦ tao.« «f Rhytkaile Ex·

pression will give an exhibition in
pan torn me and dance TueKlay
evening at the A. R. C. Woman's
Club, Ï009 ? stre.-r northwest.

REP. SEUS^CAR STOLEN.
Representative S. R. Sells, of Ten¬

ne»»**, had hi» automobile stoici
. eaterdav while he was in the Houae
« afflre Building.
HI«. Ruiek, which '- irove all the

way f· am hi» home m . unessee. was
-it -? ndlng on the New Jersey ave-
mia» »Ide of the bulldlnjr. When he
WaWliiil work Representative Sell«
looked for hi» car. but it was «rone
Tbau-e U no clew te th« .hiaii.

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
? H·^«-«*.© -To«-'
¦QLOtAj/MC*. YOU tí.
HOHN -X>ll> ?ß?
want t? see? ?ß *

Army and Navy News
The promotion of Lieut. Col. Ray¬

mond P. Sullivan to be colonel In
the Medical Department of th· army
was the forerunner of hla appoint¬
ment to succeed Col. William H.
Moncrlef as the chief of the sur«fi-
cal division of the Surgeon Gener¬
al's office. All the offices now In thi»
division are from the Medical Offi¬
cers' Reserve Corpa, being selected
on account of th.ir administrative
capacity. Col. Sullivan, after sev¬

eral years' experience as a surgeon
in the Mayo cllnica In Rochester.
Minn., was in active practice In the
city of New Yorlc at the outbreak
of hostilities. Another recent pro¬
motion Is that of Lieut. Col. Frank¬
lin Martin, director of the medical
section of the Council of National
Defense, to be colonel in the Medi¬
cal Corps.

Brig. Gen. R. E. Wood. acting
quartermaster general and «lirector
of Purchase and Slorage. has or¬

ganised a Leather Subdivision In the
clothing and equipage division of
the Quartermaster Corps. This new
subdivision is in charge of Maj. J.
C. Byron and Includes the shoe
branch of which George R. Harsh Is
in charge: the leather and fur cloth¬
ing branch. Capt. W. W. Wheeler
in charge, and the harness branch.
Capt A. F. Cochran in charge. The
hide and leather control branch or
the clothing equipage division has
been abolished and its personnel,
records and equipment have been
transferred to the new subdivision.
The personnel, records and equip¬
ment of the harness branch of the
vehicle and harness division have
also been transferred to the leather
subdivision.

,

The War Department has amended
G. O. "*s and In a new order which
has not yet been printed will appear
practicaly a revocation of the section
regarding the furnishing of cloth for
uniforms. Under the new plan it is
proposed to supply certain manufac¬
turers of uniforms with material at
cost and these uniforms will be sold
to officers at a fair price under the
approval of the War D«»partment.
Other manufacturers of clothing will
be supplied with sufficient quantities
for them to manufacture ready made
uniforms for officers and a list of the
firms thus authorized to deal with
officers will be published from time
to time by the department. This, It
is believed, will end the complaint.«
which have been made by military
tailors and at the same time Insure
that officers will receive their uni.
forms at fair prices. Under thia pol¬
icy officers are not compelled to buy
material or have irarments made by
any particular tailor If they desire
to take advantage of the prices made
available under the agreement with
the War Department. The original
plan outlined In old order No. *»5 has
been abandoned.

Residents of this city nnd vicinity
have been commissioned In the army
as follows:
Frederick W. Browne, Garrett Park,

M«l.. major, engineers.Charles M. Hayes. -East Falls
Church. Va., captain, engineers.
John W. Buchler, 111«, East Capitol

street, second lieutenant, engineers.
William s. Nelms. Chevy Chase.D. C. flrat lieutenant. Ordnance

Corps.
Arthur J. Dalton. «?? ? street north¬

east; Daniel p. Martin. M street and
New Hampshire avenue, and Olln R.
Barnes. Camp Alexander, Va., first
lieutenants. Quartermaster Corpa.William L. Arnold. Alexandria, Vs.,

second lieutenant. Quartermaster
Corps.
James C. Harke, Jr. Coljcate Creek,

Md., and Clarence ?. Jones, 217 Sen-
ton place northeast, first lieutenant«.
Motor Traneport Corps.
Sherby E- Garrctt, Theodore Gcan-

tll and Wilbert H. Oeiselman, Camp
1 tolabird. Md., second lieutenants.
Motor Transport Corps.
tic-orge C. Coulburn. Marion. Md

first lieutenant^ Medical Corps.

There has been much confusion in
interpretine the regulations regarding
the wearing of insignia on the collar
of service shirts and in order to »et
at rest all di«cushion of the matter
tho War Department haa decided that
the "U. S." will not be worn on the
collar of the «**hirt. The rank insignia
will bo worn on the right sido of the
collar and the insignia of the branch
of service will be worn on the left
side of the collar.

According to Quartermaster Hen-
cm 1 Wood, troop« In the I'nited State·
are being paid within five days or less
after the first of each month and
voluntary allotments .are being sent
to relatives with only Kjlght delay. A
year ago payments were delayed In
many cases na late aa tbe twenty-
fifth of the following· month, he said,
but the efforts of Brig. Gen. H. M.
??p?, head of t he financial division
of the Quartermaster Corps, hav»·
month by month cut down the time
until reports from twenty-eight out
of thirty-two camps and canton-
men ta for September show all men
had received their August pay by
September 5. In some instances the
men were p«id August 31.
Paying of the men in France in con¬

ducted entirely under the direction
of officers there and no reports arc

I available. The huge monthly pay roll
«broad, estimated at J4n,000,(XiO a
month for every million officers and
men, is transferred to Gen. Persh-
ing's chief quartermaster In a lump
sum. The inauguration of the indi¬
vidual pay card system devised by
Gen. Lord, under which each soldier
carries his own record, has greatly
relieved the situation.

Numerous changes have been mafl·,
in the stations and duties of Mjgfc
ranking officers of the navy as a re¬
sult of recent promotions. Rear Ad¬
miral Robert E. Coontz baa been as¬
signed to a flag command In the At¬
lantic fleet; Capt. George W. Laws,
to command the Michigan; Capt.
William D. Brotherton, to command
the South Carolina; Capt. Roscoe C.
Moody, to command the Maine, and
Capts. Montgomery Taylor, Edward
I* Beach, Louis R. DeSteiguer, Ed¬
ward McCauler, Edward S. Kello^g
and Commander John J. Hyland, to
command other naval vessels.
Rear Admiral Marbury Johnson has

been assigned to the Panama naval
district; Rear Admiral Joseph L.
Jafne, to tbe San Francisco naval
district, relieving Capt. R. L. Rus¬
sell, who becomes governor of Samoa
as the relief of Commander J. M.
Poyer: Rear Admiral J. 8. McKean
is assigned to duty in the office cf
the chief of naval operations. NavyDepartment; Capt. William W. G1U
mer will relievo Capt. Roy C. Smith
as naval governor of Guam; Capt.
Yates Stirling haa been assigned to
the New York naval district.

CLOSE BRIDGE SEPT. 30.

Repairs on Highway Aqueduct
Stops Use Two Days.

The Highway bridée will be closed
to all traffic during September 30
through October 1. It Is necessary to
make rei>airs on the fenders of the
draw span and the draw will be left
open, by order of Col. C. S. Ridley.

M'-rníM-r Federal Reserve System.

EASY
When You Try

SAVING MONEY ¡s easy when you wade in r: à
try. Start an account with this Bank now. Do

. without nonessentials.curtail on essentials. De¬
posit every dollar you can spare and you'll have money
to invest in Liberty Bonds and enjoy the satisfaction ofdoing your bit.

Checking and Savings Accounts
Interest Paid on Deposits

ContinentalTrust Co.
f*·»than B. Scoti, President

l,-fnur.teenth at li Street -===??=r*

SERBIANS PUSH
ALONG VARDAR

Germans and Bulgars Hurl
ed by Advancing Army

of Allies.
The Serbian press bureau has ls-

sued the following communique from
the Serbian headquarters at Salónica,
«lated Septemlaer 26:
"Salónica. Sept. 2S Yesterday the

Serbian troop» achieved a very ir

portant success. On the left bank
of the Vardar we have reached Kriva
Lafcavltza and the immediate envl-
ron» of Iehtlp. In this direction we

have captured a colonel commanding
a Bulgarian regiment and a very
large number of prisoners. We have
taken four howitzers, three moun¬
tain guns, over 100 wagons with their
teams, ate.
"The railway station at Gradsko,

which was defended by the German»,
is ln our hands with an enormous
quantity of provisions. Among other
things we captured nineteen cannon,
the greater part of them of heavy
caliber, one being of 21 centimeter».
Among the prisoner» were two Ger-
man officer» and a number of Ger¬
man soldier».
"On the route Prllep-Vele« (Kup-

rulu) our unit» al»o achieved excel¬
lent resulta. Near I«vor they over¬
took the retreating column» of the
enemy and routed them. A large
number of wagon» and a great qua
tlty of material has fallen Into our
hands.

Destroy I urn,. Battery«
"A hAttery of artillery which the

enemy tried to bring Into action wa»
de»troyed by the fire of our machine
gun«. We took a number of cannon
and an entire German machine-gun
»ectlon. The German» complain that
the Bulgarian» deliberately abandon¬
ed them. The Germane always opened
flre on the Bulgarian» to force them
to return to the firing line.
"At Troyabi the Germans »et fire to

the depota of war material. Thi«
caused an enemy hospital to catch Arc,

I

ONE SPOTS THE SUN;
OTHER POTS THE HUN

Here are two famous sky experts: Prof. w. W. Campbell, dlrctUr
of Mount Hamilton Observatory in California, and his son. Lieut. Iioui-
las Campbell, first eli-Amertean trained ace, now home on a furlouirh.
It needs no telescopic confirmation from the father to convince the world
that there is a black shadow on that sun where the Hun plotted to »take
out his pretentious place. But it ha« taken heroic and dashing work
by the s«,n and his fighting associates to keep ihtse malevolent ambition»
In eclipse. The two are seen standing beside the huge telescope In the
observat(»ry.

burning WO wounded soldiers to
death. A depot for sick horses also
caught rire.
"We liberated fifty Greek soldiers

and tea Italians who had been taken
prisoners. We found that the Bul¬
garians continue to commit atrocities
on our soldiers who fall into their
hands. The bodies of four men com¬

posing a Serbian patrol were found
near I lie village of Veprtchino. They
had been massacred and horribly
mutilated.
"Our aviators carried out a very

efficacious bombardment of the re-

treaiinp columns of Ihe enemy.
'Siqiiedl -<X)U PKSHITCH.

"Assistant Chief <>f malT."

G. P. 0. Machinist Drops Dead.
Charle· J. Stanowskl, aged 42, of Uf

Todd place northeast, dropped dead
yesterday morninc at the Government
Printing· Office, where he was em-
pl«i\cd. He dl«ed of heart diseaae.
Stanowski had been working as a
machinist.

AMERICA INCREASES
RESERVE OF FOODS

Stockt of Supplie» on Hand Show
Gain·.

Amerio'» prese.,* «a»on., « -.pile»of food»tuff». of practically everydr*criptlon, except sugar and rie«,
average from two to thr·· Urn··
much aa the «tock on hand a imi
to.
Figure« furniahed the Agricultural ,

department in a nation-wide food
urvey »how that the commercial
tock» of wheat, exclusive of »tock
¦n farms, on hand September 1. waa
'(.331.842 buahels, held by 11.? atoal-
¦f. Thi» 1» an increa»* of nearly

·) per cent and represent« only the
mmerclal »t«>ck» actually reported
Corn, oat», barley and rye held In
levatora. grain milla, warehou»e«
«nd by dealer» on the «ame date are
*«o larger by «imilar percentage«
hat the corresponding stock« In
escrv» laat year.
Ther« I« en hand more than nine

time« a» much corn flour, but onlyone-third as much rice. There la a
lo·« of on« per cent In th« supplyof »usar and a falling off of nearly30 per cent In canned corn. The sugarsupply la estimated at tlt.lM.tXpound».

LATE CARDINAL FOR
UNITED WAR WORK

The Ute Cardinal Farley. Arch¬
bishop nf New Tork. In public utter¬
ances before his death declared in
favor of the United War Work cara-
palgn and praieed the «even big or-
ganlzations which are atriving ko
maintain the morale of the American
soldier». Here 1» hi» laat letter to

j the Knight« of Columbi!»:
"The »ervice« rendered hy the

k'ninhts of Columbus to the National! government ln thia difficult crisis of
our history have endeared it to every
American, and according to Informa¬
tion which I have been eiiamed to
gather, have won for It the afffection-
ate esteem and gratitude of the men
in uniform.
"These rrii\IUe» which contribute

so much to the splendid morale of
our armed focaie« must not be al¬
lowed to languish for lack of pro¬
per »u;«rert. Ihe order has a tint»
membership, h t e b« no m«-:.n»
a» arompreh -nsive as it deserve« t.-«
be."

WATCHMEN ASKING
SALARY INCREASE

Force si Agriculture D«!J^aM>l*S»*·
Seek Living ^ «ge.

The watch fore« «' tt «
* art-

ment of Agriculture remar .ay as-
sued a plea fer an ln<a«a«s» ta ami·
ary. At present th« for«;· rsv.is-.s
a salary of I'M per year or fl per
day. They a«k this bs> inrreaaed «n
. 1?? per month. ln It. petition
which was »sent to every Congress¬
man yeaterday. the watchmen polis·
out that with eggs at t cents each.
all kinds of meat heron«] their pow¬
er of purchaae. and all raget.hi», at
the same ratio it 1« im pares*, ibi» te
exist properly on their fi a «far
wage.
The men claim that aa many mt

them have famille». It la Imperative,
that after doing their «tight-hour
shift at the department It i. often
nece.sary for them to work another
eight or ten hoars at another Jobin order to make end» meet Ther
point out that un.killed labor fa
receiving from tt to fi cents perhoar.

DEFER COTTON PRICE
FIXING TO NOVEMBER

War Iixkstrie» Board Will «Complete
Investigation by Then.

Basic price fixing of cotton «va»

postponed yesterday by the prl e ris¬
ing committee of tha War Ind ostri«'·«
Board till Nos-ember tt. Imlicatin-·
|that the investigation of the Induatr«
now being Bade will bat completed a I
that time, i^eriasin caotlon producía
however, underwent price adjustmen*I "Aa the stabilisation of cotton I» a
vitali.· Important factor In ths» etabili-
zalinn of cotton products." aaid th»
War 11 ui a.? n«·» Board laat Biga«.11» ho·.«»-! that the special eotmmiti»
appointed by the President far th»
purpose of .«abutting the raw ma¬
terial will greatly .aalst the »oh ingI of cotton products problema No»em-

jber 1«."
The failure of the pri *e fixing cassa-

mitte*e yesterday to make a rfrlaai
schedule for cotton product.« w:aa «««ae.

tit waa aaid, to the fssllsjr» of a Urg»
numtv r of rotten mill» io »uhtntt
their cost sheets ·» ith.? 'he p*.rio«l
rs-s-iueste.il.

BUTTER
60cPer

Pound,

Potatoes
52cFull

Peck,

U. S. Food Administration License No. G05559

AGAIN WE THANK YOU
For your consideration and co-operation in making our

8 o'Clock Saturday Night Closing Hour a Success.
Our employes are deeply grateful for the assistance given, and

we feel sure that hetter working hours will result in hetter service,
even in these ahnormal times.

MARIGOLD
OLEOMARGARINE

Pound, ¿¿C
DEL MONTE

Asparagus OQ
Tips .... ¿-t/C

A Few Peach Stones May Save a Soldier'* Life.
Leave yours at any one oí our 102 stores and help make gas

masks.
Peace Stones, Prune Pits, Plum Pits. Apricot Pits. Olive
Pits, Cherry Pits. Date Seeds, Brazil Nut Shells, Hick¬
ory Nut Shells, Walnut Shells, Butternut Shell».
The Army needs these NOW. Before depositing they

should be thoroughly dried in an oven or in ihe sun.

REMEMBER THE LIST. Under no circumstances deposit
any other pits or shells. No matter how lew you have they are
needed.

We are collecting these for the Army at the request of the
United States Eood Administration.

A Request to Save Paper.»
The War Industries Board has directed

that all retailers conserve paper in every
possihle way. We ask for your assistance
in accepting packages unwrapped, when¬
ever it is possihle to conveniently do so.

Sec announcements to follow.

Now i* the time to buy noaps. Don't
fay wo didn't "tip It off" tn you.

Crystal White .6c
Lenox .5c
White Naptha .6V2c
Star, 4 for.25c
Ivory, small .6c
Ivory, large .9l/z(
Fels Naptha .6c

SOAP POWDERS
Fels .6c
Gold Dust, small.4V2c
Gold Dust, large .27c
Star Naptha, small .Al/2c
LUX, per pkg.12c
CANNED PEAS

Shriver's Silver Label, the old
reliable brand.17! 2c

Meadow Lark, can.15c
Blue Jay, can .16c
Moosehead, can .171 2c
Jockey Club, can.20c
The above varieties arc all fine flavored

Wisconsin grown. If you want something
flne we recommend Jockey Club. Get them
while you can. as we have only a small
fiuantity and can get no more.

FAMOUS

Green Bag Coffee
A delicious blend of high-grade

coffees, from which the experienced
housekeeper or the novice can make
a most satisfying cup of coffee.
Try a pound. LüQ
STRIP PRICES

Th.'.-c pri.
nre in a«t«'<-k.

goods

Fine Large Mackerel
spiling" bv th* pound. In a few storpi» only.

Per Pound.20c
Special

Spotless Cleanser
3 Cans for lie

Karo, Blue Label, l'z-lb. can... 12c
Karo, Blue Label, 21 2-lb. can.. 20c
Karo, Bine Label, 5-!b. can. 37c
Karo, Blue Label. 10-lb. can... 72c
Karo, Red Ubel, l'i-'b. can 13c
Karo, Red Label, 21 2-ffl>. can 20c
Golden Crown, l1 2-lb. can. . 14c
Golden Crown, 21 2-lb. can. . . 20c
Golden Crown, 5-lb. can.37c
Golden Crown, 10-lb. can.. .... 72c

OLIVE OIL
Re-Umberto l'.rand

Bottle .18c
Half Pint .65c
Pint .$1.25
Quart_^.$2.10
Canned Spinach

Terrapin Brand, 1 Q
Urge Can.tUC

Finest Quality OJJ«
Queen Olives >vC
Pon Cario· Brand larpe h<>ttle. You'll

vv-?p?· r that mich a b »tO« can b* aold for
!.. than S5 cents_

Curtice Bros. Jams
Tli*· univ

.tn I"
\ ttti« t ta that none Tiner
n t« jour own home

Per Bottle.27c
poach, StrawWrry. CH-acry, F.lackhcrry.

EVAPORATED MILK
Pet, small .51 2c
Pet, large .12c
Car d«** tion, small .51 2c
Carnation, large .131 2c
Borden's Peerless, small.7c
Bcrden's Peerless, large.14c
Eagle Milk GG........Me
Challenge Milk.16c
Hebe, small.5V2c
Hebe, large .. lie

Gulden's Mustard, 13c CEYL0N-IHDIÄ TEAS
macaroni CANNED BEETS

Golden Age Brand, "Americanized"
Meaning that the product now la made

all email pieces, on account of economy of
production.

Per Pkg..9c
Special This Week

New Pack Canned

ASPARAGUS
This brand we are offering· la what is

known as ungraded, stalk- of all sizes
are included in the can, hence the price is
much lower than if the product was care¬
fully selected and only stalks of uniform
sixe packed in each can.
Asparagus is high this season, hut we

are (roi n g to start off the season with a
remarkably low price, and after you have
tried your flrst can we suggest that you
eret a reasonable supply while this special
rrice prevaila.

Yuba Brand, 15c
Ke. t Tnll Ronnal Can.

If our patron·, knew how good tha»»«-
licet« are, our latock wt-uld be depleted In
¦ hurry. We ur*e yott to try them.
Silver Lake, No. 2 cam.15c
Silver Lake, No. lx/tmaS..Ite
COR?MEAL
One Pound only.6c
l'/s» lb· purchase for.8c
3 lb. purchase for. . .'.15c
Larger quantities, per lb.5c
1.2-lb. bag Indian Head Water
Ground._·_:_¦_¦_¦ ^c

Corn Flour
One pound purchase.7c
VA lb. purchase for.10c
3 Ib. párchate for.18c

.'«Íosque. Ceylon-India. 4 lb 14c
Mosque, Ceylon-India. '

2 lb 27c
Afternoon, Ceylon-India, '

4 lb 16c
Afternoon. Ceylon-India, '

2 lb 30c
Houie of Lords. l .«-lb. pkg 17c
House of Lords, 1 2-lb. pkg 34c
Heno, '4-lb. pkg.18c
Ridgeways, ] 4-lb.19c
Ridgeways, 10c package .9c

BEANS
Pinto, per lb.lie
Lima, per lb .16c
Choice Hand Picked Michigan

Navy Beans, h.W/tC
PALM0LIVE SOAP,

3 for 29c

Special This Week

Toothpicks
A rreat bis Jurobo-*ix» b^\

Ivory Brand, per box, IH
Teco Pancake Flour, 12c

Brer Rabbit Molasses
Use Gold Label wkh Teco;
it's fine.per can . 14c
CEREALS

Grape Nut» .121 ->c
Sbrec*ded Wheat .12c
Puffed Wheat .121 2c
Puffed Rice .121 2c
Wheatena .17c
Cream of Wheat .22c
Kellog's Cora Flakes .12- -.c

Kellog's Krumbles.121 2c
Kellog's Bi.cuit .12c
Pilbburv's Brand .12' 2c
Quaker Oats^.lie
Campbell's Soups, can, 10r

VI \rtìì*Ue· st this prie«._
Toilet Paper

s. ¡» Taper Co.a nationally a- ' "

Scott's Tissue.1.000 Sheet» 20c
Sani-Tissue.834 sheets .20c
Waldorf.650 sheets .10c

Nothing Like BROWN
BEAUTY BEANS

for th* tavflr.Itr-g» or small Ron t dm ?
house-* ah-Auld invi-eticate thi* éel
product, aa it meet* with Inctant f»vor
wherever *er\e<J. Thr*- art not the r>r<*
nary canned navy h'inp, but are mo
.frown hcHn*. prepared with ¦ m
itucc, ready tn mtv*.hot or' cold.

Special This Week
Six (6) Cans for ..... 63c
One Dozen Can* for $1.25
One Case, 24 Can» $2.45
».t«. I hraaa In finer nt II.«? ft ' «I .«

Special This Week
JIFFY JELL

3 Pkgs. for 25c
_

Special This Week

Hershey's Cocoa
We boupht heavily »o that w« miftit

Klvt you at leaat one chance t. buy Cocoa

TODAT we cannot buy from the factor«
ae cheap ae we aie .(Tenn» thie t«. yon.
DON-f WAIT.each »tore get» IU pro¬

portion of thie »hipment and thi» nlti-rt·»
» only food in lone a· »tock· laet in ca<

One Lb. Size Tins, 25c
HaM-BaMaW Ila« ?1 111 ><·? ke .nit »n ttlt

menta


